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RICH JERSEY LAND

FOR RECRUIT CAMP
- r i

6000-Ac- re Tract, Pointsville
to Wrightstown, Leased

by U. S.

DEFEATS CROP INCREASE

Offsets Advance in Productivity.
Less Fertile Land Might

i Have Been Used
J

For the great mofolllzntlon camp to bo
tiUbllshed here, thn United Stntrs will take
over between 4000 and B00O ncrea of the
richest agricultural land In Now Jersey.
Tha land selected for tho camp surrounds
Lewlstown and reaches to just cutslde
Wrightstown, which Is just beyond Mount
Holly, In Burlington County. It Is not mom
than twenty miles from Cnmdcn at Its near-
est point.

New Jersey has waged n grrnt campaign
t tho appeal of tho Clovrrnmcnt to Incn-ns-

the acreage under cultivation tlila year, but
the land required for tho encampment of
S5.000 men will far more than offiet the
increase.

About thirty farms will be used for the
camp site. These aro In tho most pro-

ductive section of tho corn and potato bolt
nd the crops that could be harvested from

seed now In the ground wculd amount to
many thousands of bushels. Wheat Is i

extensively grown, as is a variety or garuon
truck.

Wrightstown, at one end of the camp
ground. Is the center of a creat dairying
Industry and tho shipping point for inlllc
producers, the farms of several of whom
will be condemned for campInR imrnoses

The Qtnernmsnt, " '" understood, will
pay the farmers from 133 down to $25 nn
sere for use of their farms tho first year

nd $10 an acre a year thereafter, the
leases to extend one year after the war
The committee of land owners, who made
this assessment valuation, aro Benjamin
Marker, Samuel Bishop nnd Wilbur Davis.

The majority of tho farms nro occupied
by their owners and among these owners
today there was a general expres3lon of
disappointment at the War Department's
decision In favor of a camp at this location.

SELECTION' 'CniTICIZUD
As one farmer explained it, the owneis

re patriotic enough to b willing to sacrif-
ice! their home for the reeds of the Gov-
ernment, especially n the compcns.-i-m i l

fair, but there Is considerable criticism of
the use of productive farm land for the
camp when thousands of ncres of pine land,
will drained and welt adapted to ramping
purposes, is to be found but a few miles
furthe Inland, and with even better trans-
port facilities. ,

The farmers, upon receipt of news that
the War Department had actually ar-
ranged for the camp, began Immediate
preparations to acate. Their crops will
be left In the ground for the army en-
gineers to handle as they please. Owing
to the extensive Improvements to bo made
In the way of buildings, camp streets, water
supply, etc., few of these crops will reach
maturity. The camp. It Is expected, will
be ready for occupancy by August 15 nnd
a big corps of army engineers Is expected
to reach here this week to plan the opera-
tions.

Among the farmers who will give up
their homes are William Stevenson, Doug-
las Stackhouse', Jackson Decamp, Thomas
Hartshorn, W.,HvDaJg, William Stevens,
Water Davis. Benjamin Harker, Sarah tt,

Catherine English. Samuel Karl,
Harvey Cox, William Davis, Lewis Yerkes.
T. J. Piatt. John Davis. Samuel Bishop,
Benjamin Frailer. H. Klrtr, John Bishop,
J. H. Atkinson nnd A. II. Pnrker.

The site Includes vlnaally all of n

and extends to rointvllle nnd
Wrightstown. The. State road from Cam-
den to Lnkewood and North Jersey shore
resorts via New Egypt bounds one side
of the camp.

BIO WATER PROBLRM
Providing the wnter supply will tie one

of the biggest problems confronting theengineers. The surface water from thehighly cultivated lands is not suited fordrinking purposes, nnd at best there nreonly three small brooks and" a small pond
on the site Several excellent nitestan
wells have been drilled In the vlclnltv. how-ever, and It Is understood that well drilling
will be one of the first activities of tho en-
gineering corps.

To provide the necessary transportation
facilities to and from the camp, oltlcersfigure that It will be necessary lrtually to
rebuild tho railroad systems Lewlstown
Is the terminus of the little union trans-portation railroad, uioe other terminus iilllghtstown. It Is the only Independent
railroad In the State, its stockholders hav-
ing .refused to sell to the Pennsylvania
Railroad on several occasions. Thr Penn-
sylvania runs through from Camden via
Pemberton to Lcwlstown, and a spur of thePennsylvania, known as the Klnkorabranch, connects Lewlstown with tho Tren-
ton division at Klnkora. A survey of these
lines has been completed and it Is under-
stood that rebuilding of the roadbed and
double-trackin- g of the system to glvo thocamp an outlet In at least three directions
will be commenced within a fortnight.

Treason Printers
Fake Union Label

Continued from Van One

lar on Ita face value It Is my business to
Investigate spurious labels, and I shall get
on the trail of this one right away. The
Typographical Union Is not opposed to

nnd we certainly would not bo a
party to a treasonable circular of this
kind."

Secret service men today began a search
for Socialists, and other agi-
tators who, they say, huvo tried to hamper
the selective conscription of one week from
today. One of tho chief lines of Investiga-
tion followed a tip that a society of s,

recently organized nnd Installed
In offices near Broad nnd Walnut streets,
had carried on an antldraft campaign In
Texas and other cities.

CHICAGO, May L'9.

A nation-wid- e conspiracy to balk the
conscription law Juno 5 nan been nipped in
the bud through the arrest of two alien
leaders In West Virginia, nlna In Texas,
one In Seattle and five In an anti-dra- ft

plot In Detroit, according to announcement
of H. Q. Clabaugh. Investigator here for
the United States Bureau of Justice. Cla-
baugh hinted that the "master mind" In
the conspiracy might be In custody by to-
night

Five persons two women and three men
are said to be detained here for Investi-

gation In connection with the plots. Cla-
baugh refuses to discuss details of the plot,
although he Admits he has considerable evi-
dence In his possession.

There wsre Intimations that the conspir-
ators, were preparing to exceed all bounds
lit their fight on conscription even to vio-
lence.

The conspirators are said to be in close
sympathy with, Jf not employed by, the
Oerman Government. Clabaugh said evi-
dence of the plot has been discovered in
portions of Wisconsin, northern Illinois, In-
diana, Ohio, Michigan and Iowa.

The leaders will bo kept In Ja, Until
after, registration day and then prosecuted
under (he penal provisions of the draft bill,
"whlca provide for p. Jail sentence for Inter-
ference,

DETIIQIT, Inch., MaV 29.
Tire, of the men arrested Mnmlav nn

charges of Interfering with the operationt Um conscription act were arraigned this. , . ..mi i ij i fc of .tnsiwy uun, united--fster "PhNWlea lt

Herman Abtrnmy Raul V Parker, Arnold
Fuhrer Max Wagoner ami Thelp Thabls.
Thane Mains, another named In the charge,
Was not In court, and tho- - Federal authori-
ties are Investigating to find out why he
was not present

WASHINGTON, May 29
The Government Is prepared to deal

sternly with men who spread
or nntl-dra- ft propaganda

Department of Justlco agents ate scat-
tered throughout the land today on a stilt
hunt, continuing their round-up- . To aid
them, Congress plans to pass before regis-
tration day tho esplonago bill, with Its
maximum penalty of $10,000 fine nnd twen-
ty years' Imprisonment for thoeo who Inter-
fere with recruiting work.

The esplonnge hill was reported out of
conference tiMay, although Its passage be-

fore Thursdaj or Friday Is doubtful, be-

cause of tho holiday tomorrow.
The Department of Justlco Is on the trail

of proof where there Is Indicated conspir-
acy to Interfere with registration, nnd it
proposes to make its round-u- p thorough
and Its punishment fcvcre. Meantime the
War Department Is prepared to usct the
National Guard If the prop- -
aganua assumes not proportions at any
point

A statement from Attorney General
Gregory wnrns that nrrexts and Indict-
ment"! already obtained "should lie ac-

cepted by tho country generally a a warn-
ing against Interfering with the enforce-
ment of the provisions of tho new army
Inw."

SLEUTHS TRAIL PERSONS
WHO OPPOSE DRAFT LAW

Secret service men In Philadelphia Marted
out early In the search for MnclallMs, pro.
Germans and other agitators who havo tried
to hamper the selective of one
week from today "

One of the ihlef lilies nf Investigation fol
lowed n tl that u soiiety of rhil.ulclpliians
recently organized it ml Installed In unices
In n liullillug near Broad and Walnut
streets, had carried nn an untl-dra- ft cam-
paign in Texas mid ntlier Slates

This H iclety has nothing to do with tho
National Socialist party, with hcadqu.irtcts
at 803 West Madison street, Chicago, which
was publisher of leaflets seized In the arrest
of Samuel Orchow, nf 2011 South Seventh
street. Police nro searching now for an
elderly man who won seen with Orchow.

SOCIALIST STATKMKNT
Socialists represented by the executive

committee of the Socialist party In tills illy
today gavo publicity to a statement pledg-
ing their loyalty to the United States Con-
stitution, but added that they would IIkIu
for repenl nf tho conscription law, In ac-
cordance with a decision nf a recent, con.
vcntlon of tho party, held in St Louis.

"The .Socialist partv nf Philadelphia "
reads tho statement, "desires to inform
tho wntklng ptsiplo In this elty that It pro-
poses to defend to the utmost and uphold
at all costs the Constitution of the United
States Tho conscription law Is a fact and
wo recognize It as such.

"But tho Constitution Is also a fact,
which, however, tho militarist elements nf
our country aro unnlilo to understand It
guarantees the right nf freo speech and
free prow."

Referring to Its proposal to repeal tho
draft law, the letter concludes:

"Our work Is In the open. We Invito
friends and foes nllko to visit our head-
quarters, at 1320 Arch street.''

A frantic rush to farms set In today.
Scores of men with no exporlenco were
ready to give their services to farmers at
any price.

Clerks at the State Department of Lalioi
and Industry Bureau of Kmployment said
that during tho last week nearly 70 per
cent of the applicants for farm woik have
been between twenty-on- e nnd thirty-on- e

years old.
United States District Attorney Francis

Fisher ICnne said he would prosecute to tho
limit persons found conspiring to violate
Federal laws. Conviction of seditious con-
spiracy carries with it a fine nf not more
than $5000 and six v ears' Imprisonment.
PICK UP IN TVPK LAST STRATH ADD-N- EW
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LITTLE EVIDENCE NEEDED
TO CONVICT PLOTTERS

ItOANOICK, Va , May 2ft

Cumulatlvo evidence coming Into the
hands of Government Investigators concern-
ing tho conspiracy discovered among moun-
taineers nf the border counties of Virginia
and Kentucky greatly increase,' tho gtnvity
of tho charges against the men Involved In
the plot anil the nlllcets feel that only a few
scraps of evidence are necessary to convict
William V JkCoy and J W Phipps, who
nre In Jail here, as the leaders in a plot
involving scveial phases of a most treason-
able conspiracy. Colonel It F Leedy. In
command of the Second Virginia Regiment,
admits that the plot was first discovered
through members of his command on guaid
duty at points near St. Paul, which was the
headquarters of tho clan , One of the first
moves contemplated, according to positive
evidence in the hands of tho olllcers. was to
murder tho squads of guards scatteied
along tho railroads In that section and

their guns arid ammunition.
Olllcers nf the Department of Justlco nre

busily engaged In an effort to connect the
conspirators with the theft of 1000 pounds
of dynamite which was taken from tho
mng.izlne of the du Pont company at Nor-
ton. Va , on Friday night, nnd they believe
their efforts will lie successful. It Is learned
also that Governor Henry C. Stuart, of Vir-
ginia, was one of tho Intended victims of
tho wholesale plan of murders of wealthy
land owners nnd confiscation of property,
Ills homo being In Russell County, on tho
border of which St. Paul is locnted.

WASHINGTON, May 23 The Depart-
ment of Justice tndav announced It has tho
situation at Roanoke. Va , where an nntl-dra- ft

plot was unearthed, well in hand. Tho
Department has numerous agents at work
In nnd around Roanoke.

Private Requests ln Wills
Wills probated today Included thoso of

Deborah A. Hendreckson, Broad and Ox-
ford streets, which, in prlvnte hequests,
disposes of property valued at $25,000;
John W. Paul. 3112 North Broad street,
$5500: Hannah Sullivan, who died In St.
Joseph's Hospital. $3500, and Charles II.
Fell. 814 North Eleventh street, $3500.

EVENING

Bp &

.' - V. I...WILL BUILD ROADS FOR U. S.
William H. Conncll, who will leave
tho city's service as Chief of the
Bureau of Highways on June 1,
has been appointed as consulting
engineer in charge of the con-
struction of 320 miles of military
roads for thirty-tw- o Government
traininB camps for this country's

new nrmy.

VACCINATORS WADE
PROMINENT RESIDENCES

Homes of R. Tait McKenzie and
Others on Pine Street

Visited

Tho families of severnl piomincnt men
wero caught in a smallpox and vncclnatlon
"raid" by fifty-on- e Bureau nf Health phy-

sicians today. These families live on Pine
street between Twentieth anil Twenty-secon-

streets.
The fhtldren of Dr. II. Tait McKenzie.

physical illiector at the University of Penn-
sylvania, and the servants In the house
submitted willingly to the vnctlnntlon
Doctor and Mrs McKenzie were not at
home Dr. and Mrs Henry Tucker were
also away, hut members of their family
and their servants were vaccinated Charles
Hall missed tho vaccination because he was
in Ilarrlsburg. but members of his fnmlly
and the servants were nt home and were
Inoculated

Tho district bounded by tho south side
of Pine street, the noith side of Lombard
street, tho west side of Twentieth Btrect
iuhI the cast sldo of Twenty-secon- street,
Was quarantined at o'clock. Tho phy-

sicians wero assisted by 250 policemen
Tho quarantine was decided upon because
a case of smallpox was discovered In the
neighborhood Sunday. Boles Taylor, a
negro, of 2101 Lombard street, has small-
pox.

There was only ono case of resistance.
This was in a tenement at 2031 Waveriy
sticet. Policemen succeeded In compelling
the negroes hero to submit without drastic
ine.imiics.

BETTER SELL YOUR DOG;
UNCLE SAM MAY TAX HIM

Uu a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. May 29 Old Fldo will

help meet the costs of war If a suggestion
sent to Vice President Marshall by A. F.
Bonny is adopted by Congress

The letter, which the Vice President had
read in tho Senntu as soon as the chaplain
concluded his prayer, suggested that a tax
nf $5 a head be put on male dogs and
$25 on females, each dog on which a tax
had Veen paid to be given a bell.

Senator Stone, of Missouri, suggested that
perhaps it would bo of greater advantage
to the Government to convert Trlx and
Fnnnle Into sausage.

This ended "senatorial dignity" for the
day.

Anti-Dra- ft Propagandist Free
SKATTLK, Wash . May 29. II. M. Wells,

twice Socialist candidate for Mayor of Seat-
tle, was free on ball today after his arrest
by Federal authorities charged with advo-
cating resistance of tho Federal conscrip-
tion law Samuel Saddler, for many years
Washington member of Socialist nntlonal
committee, was taken Into custody on the
same charge.

Ask Anti-Dra- ft Injunction
KANSAS CITY. Mo., May 29. Raymond

I Moore, who has been leading the agitation
here against enforcement of the Federal
drnft law, and Thomas 11. Sullivan today
petitioned the courts for an Injunction to
prevent Governor Gardner from compelling
them to register on June 6.

29,

Men by Will
Do of

Will Take Place at
Polls to Sit at

Police

The actual work of registering the men
for selective scrvlco from twenty-on- o to
thirty years old, Inclusive, on Juno 5. will
be done by the registration boards elected
by the people nnd composed of two Re-

publican nnd two minority registrars.
This was announced this nfternoon at a

meeting In City Hall of tho members of the
district registration boards who were ap-
pointed by the Mayor These district boards
arc in no way connected with politics and
they will act In a supervising rapacity only

Fred J. Shoyer, of the Board of Regis-

tration explained the duties
of tho "supervising registrars" to them In
tho absence of Mayor Smith, who Is In
Ilarrlsburg.

It was announced that tho district
boards appointed to register tho men for TV
selective service next Tuesday will sit at
tho various police stations throughout the
city

Tho registrars will, however, sit at the
regular polling places whero the men will TV

report The station house will be used as
a for the boards of each dis-
trict

As thero nas been much anxiety concern-
ing tho selection of man led men for service
this iiucstlon was touched upon todav In a
statement given out at Washington

Although married men, so far as possible,
will not be called for tho first r.00,000 of tho
national nrmy. the mere fact that a man Is
married will not entitle nnv one to exemp-
tion. It was announced It was pointed out
that. Inasmuch as half nf thu
men of the country subject to the conscrip-
tion law aro married, It would be Impossi-
ble to make sweeping exemptions, nnd, ac
cordingly, only those having families solely
dependent upon them will not lie called All
married men between twenty-on- e and
thirty, both Inclusive, must register next
Tuesday.

PLACES OF
The places of registration announced to

day are as follows:
Following Is a list of police stations In

which the forty-tw- o district registration
hoards will havo permanent
I no appended list takes In (1) tho number
of the registration district, (2) the wards
In reglstintlnn district, (3) the population 1

of the district, (4) tho number nnd address
of each police station'

IHST Plrnt Ward, 47 712 Twenty-fift- Dis-
trict iriOT Mniiimpnainff rVhiiu.i;'OM) Miiril. si) Mil. Thlrtv-thtr-
DImItIM Mi.nlh nn,T I iiniinfr ilrovta NoTIIIKII Third Ward. 2f. 717 HVcond District.
Hrcnnrt ami rnriatlHn alrpfta

Fill KTII fourth and 1 ifth Ward. ,19 i)22,
Second niRlrlcl. 8conl ami I'lirlatluti street.rilTII HUlh. l.lrvrnlli iin.l Twelfth Wurdx. list
HR ftOO I'mirth Dlatrlct aj.l Timca lrttHIXTII NMClllh nnd i:lshtli Vnrd.. 3D 000.
P4inftiefnui inmrict lzuii nnn atrrrt

SKVKNTII Mnth anil Tenth Wards, in 000,
TurfntlMh uiitrirt. lirteer.tli street tielow beVlnn afreet

(Nntf The HUth Patriot takes In the Ninth and of
lenm Haras, eiisr or iironn airet niifl irmTwentieth IllMtrl, t wmt nf ftrnnri mlroi.t I

I'.KiltTII Thirteenth nml Fourteenth Nnriln,
a,tmii i.iKiun liiittritt nutliinwnod above the
Tenth street

NINTH Fifteenth Ward. 47 273 Ninth District. bo
Twentieth and ituttonuond atrepts. fair

TI1NTH HMeMitli nnd Seventeenth Wards.
.is. nun. 'lenin uisinri. front above Alumer

ni.KVF.NTII i:llitentli Ward. 28 000 Elev
enth DtRirin. i;aat uirard above MontKomery
avenue

TMlXn II Nineteenth Ward, 02 2S3. Kluht- -
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PARTY REGISTRARS

TO MAjffi DRAFT

Elected People
Actual Work

Selection

DISTRICT BOARDS ADVISOR

Registration
Supervisors

Stations

Commissioners,

headquarters

approximately

REGISTRATION

headquarters

by
Big Four

895

iiniiiiiPiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiM

m.JbPf

35 Horsepower

Light Fours

7our . . . t60S
Hoaitttr . . .
Country CM , 1791

Bijr'Four.

Tourlnf $ Scs
Roaditir ttSo
Couft , till
Stdan. tl4)

Light Sixes

rourinj , tlots
Roadster . ficio
Couft . .
Stdan , , tljSj

Willys Six

Touring

Unnking mJlS I
S& Water at Meals, ofMr! I wmyi-Knigh- t.

Hi Office and Home 1m.mJiL. 1 " .!.
.II j(J four Couft , tl60

II til B1 rout Stdan . . tlaso
111 X TT.TT orrvr V,o nU, II I Z."r?'" !'M0

eenth Dltrlct. Fourth nd York streets.
TIlIItTKBNTII Twentieth Ward, 4B.SJ8,

Totlfth Dlatrlct. Elahth street below Jelfer- -

rof'KTKKN'TIt Twe nlT-flr- Ward. 31.400.
Thirteenth District, 4431 Main street. ,lana

riFTKKNTII Twentr-aecon- d Wsrd, 70.000.
Fourteenth Dlatrlct tNote .Ilaatern dlatrlct
north aide of Wiomlna: avenue, eaat aide of
(lermantown avenue, aouth sldo of Sharrnark
street on the eaat by Htenton avenue Head
quartera. Fourteenth Dlatrlct station home.
Oerrnantown avenuo and Weal Italnea street.)

HIXTlIKNTIt Twentir-aeron- d Ward. Fourteenth
District (Note Northern dlatrlct east aide,
commencing north aide of Hharpnack .street
-- n ili.m.nlnwn nveniin weal aide or fler- -
mantown avenue and north aldn of Unaal
atreet, both north to city Line on tha eaat
tiv Htenton iivanue and on tho vveat to the
eaat aide of Wlaaahlckon avenu. Ifeadquar-tr- a

at stibpolice station, Cheatnut Hill )
HF.VF.NTKKNril Twentr-eon- d Herd. Pour-fi-nt- h

Dlatrlct. western dlatrlct. aouth aide
or VVyomlna avenue and eaat alda of Oer-
rnantown avtnua to Ilnbarta avenue, north on
Hoberts avenue to aouth alda of t'raal atreet
and weal aide of (larmantourn avenue to eaat
alda of Wlaaahlckon avanue. lleadnuartcra
Fire Truck Company No 8, naat llrlnahurat
atreet

KICHTP.FNTII Twrntr-thln- l Ward. 32.123,
Fifteenth Dlatrlct. Northweat corner Taul nnd
Ituan streets

NINTTHKN'TII Tnentr-foiirt- li Ward. M.fiM,
sixteenth Dlatrlct Thirty-nint- street and
l.amaatee avenue

TWIINTII-.TI-I Twenlr-flfl- h Ward. 42..M0,
Twenty-fourt- Dlatrlct, Uelcrada and liear-fiel- d

atreeta
TWF.NTV-FIKS- T Twentr-alit- h Word. M.R42.

Thirty-fourt- Dlatrlct. Fifteenth street ml
nnvder avenue

TWKNTV-MX'ON'- n TwentyUrvenlh Ward. 2.1
ooo. Twenty-nrs- t Dlatrlct 3J14 Woodland
avenue

TWi:NTl'.TIIIItl Tvventy-flehl- h Ward. 40,242
Thlrt-flrt- i Dlatrlct. Tnent sixth nml York
atreeta

TMIIN1 Twrntr-nlnt- li Ward. 30- -

217 Fortieth Dlatrlct Twentv-elght- h atreet
above Oxford street

TWIINTV-Firr- ll Thirtieth Ward. 30 000,
Flral Dlalrlct I'ltinnter atreet below Twen-
tieth street

TMF.NTV-MVT- Thlrtj-llra- t Ward. 30 S03
Twenty alxlh Dlslrl t, Trenton avenue and
Dauphin atheet

II Tlllrtv-arcnn- d Ward. 40 -
20.1 Tent-elht- Dlatrlit Twentieth nnd

atreeta
TMKNT-i:i(IIIT- Thlrtr. third Ward, f.l 7(11),

Thirtieth Dlstrbt Front and Westmoreland
atreeta

II Thlrtj-fonrt- li Ward. 40 r,7S.
Twentv ninth Dlatrlct Hlxt nrat and Tliomp- -

aon atreeta
T1IIKTII.TII Thlrtv-firi- lt and

30.000 Twenty aevrnth District I.oiiKnhore
atreet and Stale road

Tlllim-riKM- T Thlrtr-sUt- h Ward. 3d.27.V
Seventeenth Dlatrlit Twentieth atreet l

atreet
TIIIKTY-NIXON- I. Tlilrt seventh Ward. 23- -

OOD Twenty set ond Dlatrlit I'.irlt mid I.ehlxh
avenues

TlllltTV.THIKD Thlrtv eighth Hard. IS 039.
Thirty ninth lllstrl.t Itldjr- - avenue

TlllltT Fill KTII rhlrtv-iilnt- h Ward.
Ihlrlv aeventh District Fourth street and
Hnvder avenue

THIKTV-Firr- il Fortieth Ward. 4I.20. Thirty-secon- d

District Hlxtv-nft- street and Wood-
land avenue

TIIIKTl-SIM- II . Forty-secon- d Ward. 23 000.
Thlrty-nrt- District t'hamulost street and
Willow ttrove avenue.

TIIIKTV-IKVF.NI- It Forty-thir- d Ward. 43 2(10,
Thirty sixth District. 3n0"i ilermantown ave-
nue

TlllltTV-inCIIT- II Fortv. fourth Ward. 3D 13s.
Twcntj-nlnt- h Dlatrlct Slxtv tlrst nml 1 huinp-ao- n

atreeta
TIIIKTV-NINT- II Fortj-firi- h Word. 20 231.

Twenty-fourt- h District. Ilelsrado nnd t'lenr- -
fleld streets

roKTIirni !'ort.v-lvt- li Ward. 3s 4".n Thlrty-elaht- h

Dlatrlct Plftv fifth and I'lne streets
FOIlTV-riKS- T Fortv-evei- ith Hard. 30.002.

Twenty-thir- District .N'lneiienth and Oxford
streets

FIIKTV-SWON- rortr-elalit- h Ward. 22.101.
(Note Open for location to be aeleited. a

for thla district will prohibit-- be In
a public school In the vicinity of Twinty-elaht- h

nnd miner streets )

Total population added from flaures above.
M7.S74. baaed on 1010 eenaua with eatlmated

Intreuae
iiplks to bi: onsnnvKD

One of tho principal facts brought to the
attention nf tho district hoaids was tills

exemptions will be considered until the
names of enough men to supply the city's
quota have been drawn by chance from the

of names registered one week from to-
day.

On registration day Itself, now seven
days distant, questions of exemption will

taken up On registration day all men
eligible ages will report at the proper

polling places nf their respective wards to
mako their statements. Later, the names of

number prescribed for Philadelphia will
drawn by Jury wheel or some equally

system.
ICXKMPTION CLAIMS

Then, ench man claiming exemption will
appear before the registration board of his
district Ills claims vv'll bo passed on If

his plea Is grnntefi another name will .be
drawn from the Jury wheel as a eubstltute.

Registration In the voting places of the
city will be accomplished' without ft,h'tch'
It Is believed, because of ,the wide publicity
that has been given to the Government
rules, It has been 'emphasized that Im-

prisonment without trie alternative of a fine
Is the penalty for disobeying the law,

Distribution of arm bands to Identify men

who register Is urged by the Federal Gov-

ernment. The plan Is to clvo one to each
mnn nt tho tlmo ho files his name and other

But tho State public safety committee
to which tho Government appealed does not
know where to get meney to pay for the
bands. It Is estimated that they would
cost $10.000 one cent apleco for 1.000.000.

It was nnnounccd this nfternoon by the
committee that no arm bands would b
given to the men who register, as there Is
no authority or funds to provide them.

A sample band sent to the committee
bears tho Inscription, "This certifies that
the hearer has registered under the act of
Congress of May 15, 1017." The bands,
says the Government, should be not more
than three Inched wide and should be made
of light-weig- cotton material, dyed
khnkl.

WHAT NOT TO US 13

"Do not use olive drab cloth, suitable
for uniforms, or cotton duck, dyed khaki,
which Is suitable for tents, as these ma
terials are needed for use of the nrmy,"
says tho Government request.

Motion picture theaters will flash on
their screens notices sent to them by the
public safety committee. They read:

GIRLS
You don't want your best fellow to be a

slacker
See that he registers June 5 for military

service If called
MEN

L'ncle Sam wants your names as candi-
dates for military service

If you nro twenty-on- e years old and not
past thirty-on- e make yourself known to
the registrars on Juno 6 or somo one will
do It for you. .

Then you'll rank ns a "slacker."
The penalty for "slacking" Is ono year's

Imprisonment.
WOMBS

If you don't like slackers tell them so.
A man aged twenty-on- e nnd not past

thirty-on- e who doesn't register on June
0 Is a slacker.

ANTI-CORNERIN- BILL
ON WAY TO PASSAGE

Recommended by Senate Agricultural
Committee as Part of Gore-Lev-

Food Survey Bill

WASHINGTON, May 29. The Senate
Agricultural Committee this nfternoon voted
to recommend tho passage of tho Polndexter
ntitlcomerlng bill favorably reported yester-
day by tho Judiciary Committee, as a part
of the Gore-Lev- food survey bill, passed
yesterday by tho House and now beforo the
Senate.

The bill, as passed by the House, was ap-
proved by the committee, nnd recommended
as a substitute for the Senate bill with
several modifications. The Secretary of
Agriculture was shorn of tho authority con-
ferred upon him by the House to comman-
deer seeds, because of the doubtful consti-
tutionality of such legislation Tho o

also struck out tho provision permit-
ting tho Secretary to sell the seeds on credit
As the section now stnnds. the Secretary
would bo empowered to purchnse and sell
seeds for cash to relieve the reported short-
age

Tho appropriations contained In the
House bill were reduced In some cases and
increased In others by tho committee.

Ilcv. D. D. Lowry Dead
HARRISBl'RO, May 29. Rev. D. D.

leowry, superintendent of the Hast Penn-
sylvania Conference of tho United Brethren
Chinch, died here today, after a lingering
Illness, aged !i7 years.

Judge Your Car
What You Cannot See

Make a list of requirements such
as beauty, comfort, convenience,
horsepower and the like.- -

Overland has won the verdict of
over 400,000 owners after a
comparison of such items.

If this is not enough to convince
you, then judge your Overland
by what you cannot see.

You cannot see the accuracy, the
minute care, nor the patient
perfecting that are practiced
in Willys-Overlan- d manufactur-
ing methods.

But you may know tliat these
things are definite Willys-Overlan- d

accomplishments else it
would never have been possible
for us to market those 400,000
cars.

You cannot see the quality in the
materials the scientific reasons
for designs, nor the proven
superiority of every part and
principle.

NEWPATOIOTISMMAJtKS!

SCHOOLS' MEMORIAL DAY1

apeakers Tell of Ameri ca's
Hcrpic Struggles and Needs in

present Crisis

The story of America's struggle since th.day of Its birth In 1778 was told by
trlotlo speakers today at the Memorial
Day exercises Jn the schoolg throughon '

the city. '
In many of the schools veterans ,

kW... MSIY"'"" ""iriurs oi uncle SamJ" lne "''cessltv of nrennnuln... tu.
also urged to be ready to "do their bU, " f...o Bruy-.inir- ngnters of the Rebellion taroused Young America
D tch of onthiialn. ti, ...". . ?ne"t 9i
students that they would havo to
how to fight ns well as sing, hut UrrS
thetn to use might only when It wag ttthe right.

One of the most enthusiastic celebration,was that oi the Northeast High
Eltt-ht- street nnd jjcmgn ....... ncn0l,tv...,,program opened wun a concert by

tlim
the fschool orchestra.

The nttltude of the United States In 1
the present war was explained by War' 'wick James Price, of tho nehnoi ..i.itlon committee. Ho traced the history of J!i

the Kuropean stmgglo slnco Its Incentlon
and gava the students a clear Insight Into
the causes of the war

Addresses were also made by thn n
Dr. J. A. Worden. Colonel John A Welder J
ancini nnu toionei uustavus Josephs, all ofGeorge G. Meade Post No 1. O A n

Timely recitations by the students figured'' A,, .,HMntlnnnllil In V. i waMlnn e itiui,,i,.,iijr ,i, ntc ui me Kensing-
ton High School for Girls "The Memory

Parkinson, was recited by Mary Halleman
Anna Grover recited "The Blue nnd Gray.1'

Addresses were made by Lieutenant E.
W. Hallowell, of Schuyler Post GAR,
and the Rev Dr Frank V Cloak pastor of
Kmmanuel Reformed Church

At the Central High School the hoys were
addressed by tho samo speakers who ad-
dressed the students nt tho Northeast

Colonel Josephs reminded the students
thnt their country had the highest claim
on them. Ho told them that the Civil War
was fought largely by boys thirteen
to twenty-on- e. He did not urge the student.
to enlist, but suggested that they bo ready
to do their share for the success of Uncle
Sam ln the present Btruggle

MEN
WANTED

1 " nb'c"l)0d'c,J' steady
and reliable men

white or colored for outside
laboring work; steady job; 10
hours daily with overtime.

Apply
Employment Department

Main Gate

EDDYSTONE AMMUNITION
CORPORATION
Eddystonc, Pa. m

i

design.

"1

These things and the millions in"
economies effected by Willys-Overlan- d's

vast production, are
vital factors in your car although
not visible to the layman's eye.
But they are visible to the lay-ma- ns

reason they are seen in1
continued consistent perform-
ance and they are shown con-
vincingly in the price that gives
you a better car for less money.!

The Big Four the car that made
Overland exemplifies this ex-
cess value. The experience ac-
cumulated in the building of'
over 300,000 similar four-cylind-er

Overlands has contrib-
uted directly to the develop-
ment and perfecting of this
model.

Test its superior mechanical ex-
cellence and remarkable easy
nding qualities' come in and
judge for yourself its incom- -'
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parable beauty of

from

II J-- lar. Your physical fitness IK j OVERLAND MOTOR CO., Distributors fIl demandsPUROCK.The Purest If I , fe... i.rw. 323-5-- 7 North Broad Street, Phila.
I J - - - Prompt Dehvene.ill Of Waters. Bell Phone, Walnut 4897
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